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A PLAl IMPOSITION.
Committeeman Cable's Interest

in Illinois Politics.

A DUTY HE OWES THE STATE.

Krpratrdly Att.-kr- t by Mayor Carter IfIlarrUoii Tor the I'art He is TakliiR It.
lllinolH Aiiiiliitniriits. lie Maki-- a
Statement r Faeta-l- it, Know. Where-
of He Speak ami Who He KmlorseH.
It is a characteristic of National

C'oinmitteem:.!! Ii,. T. C'ahli-'- s nature
to keep his mm eounsel. He knows
whereof he stands before he moves,
and when lie acts it is with firmness
and decision 1 1 nt brings success.
He is not piv-- n to making anv noise
about what li ; does, un.t wLil'e lie at-
tends to his ndertakinps iiii(.tlv.
does so with no less stiecessful re-
sults. For some time Mayor Carter is
Harrison ha- - been systematically
ai.usuisr Mr. Cable through the col
UUins of hi; paper, the Chicago
Times. He I. as sought viporoiislv to
lessen the inl uence of Illinois' mem-
ber of the national committee in
various ways, but (.'hieapoV ambi-
tious mayor las undertaken a bipper
task than he is eijital to, and, not-
withstanding his pretended igno-
rance as to ti e part of the state Mr.
Cable lives in. In- - will find that then-i- s

no quarter of the state in which
the hitter is lot well and favorably
known w hen it comes to a showdown.

However. Mr. Cable has found pa-- .
- ... i .

in in i no junker a virtue in uie case
of Mr. Harrison's attitude toward
him and he 1 as spoken, as witness
the following from the Chieaffo

of y. under Washing-
ton date line:

Calite'H ( ontplitiiriit .

The Hon. lien T. Cable conveys his
compliments and assurances of

ei iisideration to the Hon.
Carter Harr son. of Chicago. This
will be surprising to many, particu-
larly the po itieians, who have ob-
served of lat a verv deep and con
stantly wide linp; pull' between these
two democratic leaders. It has
reached an a Mite staire ilurinp the re-

cent strife for federal ollices in Chi-
cago, and ce tain co'tsiderat ions

the succession to Senator
Cuilom's se it pave it unusual per-
sonal punpem-y- . Thus far. however.
Mr. Harrison has been doin all the
open liirhtinp and Mr. Cable has
successfully played the sphinx. The
mayor has t: Iked out in person and
h:is Used the columns of his paper to
belabor Cal lc. 'l'he bitterness of
some of t In- - nia vol's assault s on the
Cable-Morrison-- if man com bin at ion
inpeiieral. and on Cab'e in particu-
lar, has heei the talk oi the Illinois
circle in Wa hinpton for some davs.
It was repar b-- as a threat that the
Harrison force-- . epeited to hurt
some one if he dial not keep awav
from Chicago pai rotiae. The mayor
has. characterized Cable a-- an intru-
der in the : ITaiis of Chicapo. He
has called h in a waif." an

alien. " an I'.irypt ian" and a
bazouk."

Thesi thim ha e . cut tb 1' w i t h
such a batt politician as
Morrison, who has never been hit
mute so hard as the Harrison organ
has hit him .vithin the lat week, but
Cable has been -- crone through it all.
lie has laugl ed at them to his friends.
He has not said a word until tonight.
w hen he consented to give the Hoc

ord a brief leplv to Mr. Harrison
statements, iior-on- al and editorial.
At the outsit he complimented the
mayor as a lighter w ho never gave
tiuarter to an opponent.

P.ut wha is the trouble with Car
ter?" added Cable. He asserts that
I. a citizen of Southern Illinois, am
taking a hand in the federal appoint-
ments at Ch cago and am invading
a political t rritory which has been
exclusively hi ow n for some time.
He dwells' w th cm pnasi s on m v resi- -

deuce outside of Chicago. lie seems
to forget that as the Illinois member
bf the demo ratic national commit-
tee a man's functions are not con-

fined to his ow n home in the southern
or northern part of the state, but are
propel v fxi rcised in every part of
the state. He appears to overloiik
the fact. also, that in the work as-

signed to mi in the national cam-

paign last fall my field of labor was
nordesipnated the southern part
of the state.

A l'rivllese and u Hiity.

'The fact is. I regard it as not
onlv a privilege, but a duty, for the
national con mitteeman of a state to
make such suggestions to th e iiresi- -

limit ns lll'iv seem to him to be best
for the partv interests concerning,
fetferal appo "nttnents throughout the'
state. I have vet to learn liiat any one
has the dem icracv of Chicapo in his
special keep ng. 'it has struck me
as something new to regard the na-

tional committeeman as an intruder
in the finish oration of fei.eral pat -

,

ronage of any part of the state. iut
Mr. Harrison lias either overlooked
the fact that this position was con-

ferred upon me at the last democrat-
ic national c invention or is ignorant
of it. 1 don t know w hy he insists
upon considering me as an

citizen ofor as a private
the southern part of the state. As
such I have no more tdesire
to advise concerning appoinments
than anv otl er private citisen. It is
only as'the national committeeman
of the state that I have ever under-
taken to advise as to appointments.
And why should not that be done?
Do not the campaign duties of a na- -

tional committeeman acquaint him
with those members of the party who
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have served it? I think they do, and
such advice as I have given has been
due to some familiarty with the hard
work of the campaign, at Chicago
and radiating from t hat point, that
helped to secure the democratic vic-
tory last November. Let me add
that any recommendations I have
made as to candidates have been
mainly in the way of information.

the worthy mayor will look over
the indorsements of Chicago men I
have made he w ill find that they have
the backing of democratic leaders
of the city and of the men who bore
the brunt" of the liht last fall."

TRI-CIT- Y DENTISTS.

Meeting of the Soelety In Moline Otllrers
lClerteil.

The Tri-Cit- y Hcntal association
convened at the Keator house parlors
Mi 1'iie. Tuesdav evening, in regular
monthly session. The society, which

composed of the leading dentists
of Hock Island. Moline and Daven
port, was organizeil one year ago.
Dr. liaker. president of the associa-
tion, showed wherein thev had. in
so short a time, made a most elegant
showing in the way of mutual ad-

vancement, professional courtesy. etc.
The election of oflieers resulted as
follow s:

Otticera Klei-teii- .

President Dr. Y. T. Mapill. lb.ck
Island.

Vice-Preside- nt Dr. K. T. Kighy,
Davenport.

Secretary Dr. IX. M. Pearce. Kock
Island.

Treasurer Dr. L. AV. skidmon
Moline.

Dr. J. XV. (ileusinp. Dr. Papc and
Dr. Williams, constitute the board of
directors. The next regular meeting
will take place in Davenport.

A Novel l'rin-- i dure.
The action of the jury in the ease

of .1. .1. Froeliger vs. Thomas ISyan
tried in Justice Hawes" court yester-
day in demanding their fees before
returning a verdict, as noted last
night, is one of the most novel pro-- .

. .... . ,
cee ungs mat lias ever instanced
justice court proceedings. "Souire
Hawes was obliged to pav the jury
before a verdict was forthcoming, and
in reprimanding the jurors for their
action, he declared that it was the
lirst occurrence of the kind in is
vear's experience in a justice ollice.
It is doubtful i'' the jury can be
blamed howe after all. It has
been the custom of constables in
selecting piries for police court trials
to pick up business men and com
pel them to serve, as was tne case
yesterd.iv when one was obliged to
lock up his place of business and go
in his shirt sleeves to the justice of-

fice, and then when tin- trial is over
the jurors take their cha'ncT-- s on re-

muneration often times failing to get
the small stipulation allowed by law.
While the justices are not to blame
in such cases as they have no means
of paying tlii1 jurors, they will be
more apt hereaPler to see that costs
are guaranteed by litigants before
proceedings are commenced.

The Mew Torpedo Ituat.
peaking of the al.eged difficulties.

f navigation on the Mississippi
w hich tin-ne- torpedo boat Ericsson,
loll feet long, will have to encounter
in petting from Dubiuiue to the gulf.
Cait. John I". Schhisstein, of La
crosse. Wis., writes to the Marine
Journal: The Saturn, about 110 feet
Ion", took a raft of M'ixli':i ) feet in
front of her. from the mouth of the
Chippewa down the Mississippi. The
Pittsburg over L'dil feet long, makes
regular trips from St. Louis. Mo., to
St. Paul (now lied Wing, Minn.)
Captain Jacob Kiehtman. two week
a". took with one of his boats. Lib- -

hie Conger, length l(s feet am! "..
feet beam, six barges with nearly
l.Oit. tons of coal, from Fulton. III..
of lied Wing. Minn., and is now w ith
a fleet of 14 barges on his way to Mis
souri, having a government contract
for Mississippi improvement, (i:)

miles above St. Louis. Capt. Ilicht-ma- n

could, with the same steamer.
take a dozen torpedo boats like th
Ericsson and Dubuuiie to the mouth
of the Mississippi.

Orury Ko:id and Itriiifres.

The work is progressing at a grati
fving rate on the Dritry Toll road.
and if good weather continues
throughout this week the road will
be half completed by Saturday night.

At a meeting of the directors of
Hie Drury Toll lload company held
Tuesday evening bids and specifica-
tions for three bridges to lie con-

structed on the Drury road from lo
firms were submitted, considered and
the contract awarded. The differ-
ence between the lowest and highest

was $4 513, the lowest and suc
cessful bid being that of the Groton
ISridge & Manfg., of Groton. X. Y.,
for $.7.03:?.

The bridges ore to be three in num- -

ber. to b supportetl on iron cve.hnd- -

ersand will be 110. U'O and ISO feet
in length, respectively. Work will
be commenced as soon as fhe iron
can be turned out. and is to be
finished before Feb. 1, next.

Kiver Hipletit.

The stage of water at the Kock Isl-

and bridge at noon was 1.50; the tem-

perature was 68.
The Irene D., Dolphtu,. Salelite,

Saturn and Verne Swain came down
and the Cyclone, Dolphin, Irene D.
and Verne Swain went up.

Travel over the Rock Island bridge
yesterday amounted to: Foot, north,

J 676. south 667; total 1,343 Teams,
north 96, south 85; total 1,581.

PROBABLY ESCAPED.

No Trace of the Swindlers of Supervisor
Case Work Klsewhere.

The confidence men who swindled
Supervisor Henry S. Case, of South
Rock Island, out of $2,500 Tuesday
afternoon, have probably made good
their escape, as all trace of them dis-

appeared with the leaving of the rig
belonging to Wadsworth's livery sta-
ble at Orion. The note from one the
pair to Wadsworth stated that the
outfit would be found at the Orion
livery stable, where a note
would also lie found for the use of it,
and that if there were any more char-
ges they would be paid when the wri-

ter next visited Davenport. Mr.
Wadsworth left this moruing on the
Peoria road for Orion.

Sheriff Gordon went to Orion today
to obtain, if possible, a trace of the
swindlers. Tonight he leaves for
Chicago, where it is hoped he will
run his men down.

Worked il in li Iiiioii-l- i County.
Chief Sexton has no.tieeof a reward

being offered for the apprehension
and detention of two confidence men,
who on Oct. ,r victimized John X.
Foster, a farmer of Eldorado town-
ship. MeDonough count v. out of
000, and 'he game described is the
same real estate racket worked here,
while the men answer the same de-

scriptions as those who played Su-

pervisor Case. The men wanted are
undoubtedly the same who imposed
upon Mr. Case to the tunc of :?.500,
and for whom Mr. Foster offers half
the amount out of which he was
swindled.

Stole Money and Family.
Last evening Hen Sear, a

from Milan. a 'laborer on thecanal, no-

tified Chief Sexton that Leo De Walde
a..fellow countryman and workman.
had eloped with his wife and child
and $150 in money. The chief had
the night trains watched closely to

if a man of the description given.
boarded any of the trains here, but
without success. It is now learned
that De Walde and his precious
boodle are in Davenport.

l'olire l'oints.
O. F. McLaughlin and William

Adams took a contract to paint the
town a bright crimson hue last even-
ing, but they did not get a chance to
Complete the contract before Officer
Muluueen caught them and took
them to the police station. This
morning Magistrate Sehroeder lined
each and costs, and McLaughlin.
being flush, paid both tines and the
men were released.

Robert Gregg, tri-cit- y salesman of
Fisher Pros, of Rock Island, who
mysteriously vanished some time
ago with 100 of the firm's money
collected by him. was indicted some
time ago in Scott county. He has
just been arrested and is in custody
at Davenport. Gregg, it will be re-

membered, w as arrested in St. Louis
and brought to Rock Island for the
same offense, and punished and re-

leased, this it was supposed settling
the matter.

Thomas Ryan was arrested on
Tuesday on a capias issued by Jus-
tice Hawes on the application of Jo-

seph J. Froeliger, of Tiskilwa, in the
case as noted last night, Mr. Froe-
liger claiming that Ryan disposed of
his personal property in order to de-

fraud his creditors. Mr. Froeliger
holds a promisory note signed by
Ryan for $150 and interest at S per
cent, the time being up on the note,
and no money being paid on the
same. which, with the interest,
amounts to $101. (IS. he was arrested.
He made no defense, and the jury re-

turned a verdict for the plaintiff.
Then an execution was issued for his
body, and having no cash with which
to redeem himself. Ryan was sent to
the county jail. Harold A. Weld

for the plaintiff. It is now
understood that habeas corpus pro-
ceedings have been begun by Wil-
liam McEnirv on behalf of the de
fendant.

I.oral World- - Fair Visitors.

Joseph Levy left for the fair this
morning.

Ed Murrin returned from the fair
yesterday.

R. C. Willerton left this morning
for the fair.

Louis Oakes returned from the fair
this morning.

Hon. II. C. Cleaveland left for Chi
cago this morning.

Miss Etta Shields returned from
the fair last evening.

John and Lee Silvis returned this
morning from Chicago.

Milton and Ship Silvis returned
from the fair yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mcllugh left
for the fair this morning.

Louis Glockhoff has returned from
a few days' visit at the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Johnston re-

turned last evening from the fair.
George Ackley and wife are in

Chicago viewing the sights at the
fair.

T. A. Pender, accompanied by G.
Kraeker, returned from the fair this
morning.

Herman Eckerman, Otto Ilerkert,
Will Don and XV. O. Barnhart have
returned from the World's fair.

Mrs. E. XV. Hurst, Mrs. S. B. Ed-so- n,

Miss Edson and the Misses Bud-for- d

are home from the World's fair.
Mrs. D. Sch mid and daughters,

Misses Lottie and Bertha, haTe ed

from a 10 day's visit to the
World's fair.

James Kelleher, Jr., one of the
most properous young farmers of
Reynolds, has returned home frorvfa
visit to the World's fair.

Fall Suits. Fall Overcoats,

Simon & Mosenfelder
Wish to announce that all their departments are
now complete, showing the latest and prettiest
(and best) m

Men's, Boys'

And Children's Wear.
After a careful inspection of the eastern mar-

kets, selecting the choicest from each, and the
unprecedented advantages, "cash" dbtained. we
are safe to say iNEVER were as tine and reliable
Suits, Overcoats and Pants offeed at prices we
name. We hope emphatically that we offer the
brgest assortment, the most perfect fitting gar
ments, and tne lowest prices. (Jur customers
are always welcome to have their money re-

funded if they can do better. Fall and winter
underwear. The latest in stiff and soft hats are
shown in the largest variety and cheaper than
ever.

Simon & Mosenfelder,

Rock Island House Corner.
Underwear. Hats, and novelties in caps. One

Price A Low One.

JUST RECEIVED

The finest line of
Shoes that were ever
country. Here are
kinds:

Men's Ticadily Calf Blucher.

Men's Yale Cap Calf Blucher.

Men's Yale Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Calf Congress.
Men's Yale Calf Balmoral.

Men's Columbia Calf Congre

and Lace.

Women's Russian Calf Hand
T.irned Cork Sole Blucher.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

We can save

You from

to $10
On this style

Parlor

Heaters
We carry

The Largest

And Finest

Line in

The City.

A

SEE OIL,

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
seen in this of the
a few of the different

Women's Cloth Top Hand Turn-
ed Cork Sole Oxfords, just
the thing to wear with Over
Gaiters.

Women's plain and Tip Hand
Turned Cork Sole Shoe, the
onlv shoe that will as-u- re

dry feet, and lots of ot'. r

different styles, all of which
can be had in width from A

to E. and all styles of Rub-

bers from S to XV.

CAs.ll STORE. 1712 Second Avenue.

Bargains in

Stoves and

Ranges.
We have a
Pretty line of
Bed Room
Stoves. Also

The Only

Stove
that has an a.--h

pan and is air
tipht at base.
Five different
styles of Hani
Coal Heaters.
both sinpie anil
double heaters.

STEEL RANGES, whose superiority cannot be questioned- - Step
in and see what we have to say cf them. Don't forget we stilldead
in Furniture, Carpets. Curtains, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Comforts and
Blankets. TERMS Cash or Credit.

G. O. H UCKSTAEDT,
18'. 9, 1811 Second Avenue

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. '1300
ISfOpen evenings till 8 o'clock.
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